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TEACHER'S . INSTITUTE 
xcher's Institute will be held In 
rblns’ Academy, Newcastle on 
i 13th and IMh last», and not 
Chatham as previously reported.

CHAUTAUQUA
,Chautauqua opened today In St. 

James’ Hall for a three day’s en
gagement, A large number of 
season tickets have been disposed 
of and it is expected that the at-

the river, to catch a few fishIn the days of our fathers and 
grandfathers, rheumatism w«s thought 
to be the unavoidable penalty of 
middle life and old age. Almost 
every elderly person uud rheuma-

CHALLENGE
For the second time the Ram- 

bier’s Club of Newcastle hereby 
challenge the Harkin’s Academy 
Athletic Association to a game of 
football to be played at an early 
date.  *

tendance will be large. tlsm, as well as many young people- 
It was thought that rheumatism was 
the mere exposure to cold and 
damp, and it was treated with lini
ments and hot applications, which 
somtimes gave temporary relief, but 
did not remove the trouble. In 
these days there were many 
cripples. Now, medical science 
understands that rheumatism is a 
disease of the blood, and that with 
good, rich, red blood any man oi 
woman of any age can defy rherçijia- 
tism. There are many elderly
people who have never felt a twinge 
of rheumatism, and many who have 
f onovoftd it by simply keeping their 
blood rich and pure. The blood 
enriching qualities of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is becoming every year 
more widely known, and the more 
general use of these pills has robb
ed rheumatism of its terrors. At 
the first sign of poor blood, which 
s shown by loss of appetite, dull 

skin and dim eyes, protect yourseli 
against further ravages of disease 
by taking Dr.. Williams' Pink Pills. 
They have helped thousands—if 
you give them a fair trial they will 
not disappoint you.

You can get these pills from 
:ny dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Erockville, 
Ont.

CARD OF THANKS 
The M.H. Nurses wish to con

vey thanks to all those who help
ed make the Food Sale a success : 
also the Lounsbury Co., for use of 
their building, and Mr. McTavish 
and Mr. McMurray for their many 
kindnesses.. ,

FLOUR
Bread made with this 
Flour is the best and 

cheapest food.

, .EXTRACT RE. CREOSOTE ODOR 
The following is an extract from 

a letter received by Mayor D.S.
Canada Creo-Creaghan from the

HARVEST r ESTIVAL
A Harvest Festival and Auction 

will be held under the auspices of 
St.. Mary’s Building Committee 
in aid of the new school in the 
Newcastle Rink, on Thursday, Oct. 
8th. The festival will begin at 
10 o’clock a.m.. and continue 
throughout the afternoon and even
ing. See advertisement else
where In this issue.

soting Co., Ltd., dated Toronto, 
O t. 2nd, 1923. “We desire to
szy that this plant is not objection 
s1-1' -=» f*»r as odor or anything 
else in concerned..”

Respectfully yours, 
A LOVER OF FISH

the Market For SaleBest CoaCASTOR IAThe best tea in the world can be 
spoiled in the making, so do not 
take any chance when brewing a 
po: of MORSE’S. First you must 
be sure that you have fresh water 
and then you must be equally sure 
to pour it in the teapot just as 
It comes to the boil. Some people 
think that when water is steaming 
it is boiling—water is not 
boning until it bubbles..

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

Old Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by ^Barrel), Ton or 
Carload—Place your order» for£Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and FloorParties having new and sec

ond hand Furniture, House
hold Utensils#- Stoves, and 
other articles which they wish 
to donate for the Auction on 
October 18th, will kindly not
ify Edward Dalton, phone 46 
and they will be called for

DEED FORMS

Newcastle, N. BE. E. BENSONWe have in stock, Deed Forms, 
Teacher’s Agreements. School District 
. ciiool Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
'oor and Qounty Rate», 
f. THIS ADVOCATE

CITIZENS WANT FACTS GIVEN 
The Town of Newcastle is from 

tim^ to time receiving cer
tain imauthentic publicity in the 
provincial daily papers. no doulit 
contributed by some local corres
pondents, which is being strongly 
censored by many citizens. These 
citizens object to publicity of this 

and consider such to be

If It Is Anything In

WOODWORK For Your BUILDING
We Can Supply You

RETAIL MERCHANT’S MEETING
A meeting of the Newcastle 

Branch of the Retail Merchants* 
Association will be held in the 

Town Hall this evening at S 
o’clock. The Provincial Sec-
will be present and R.A.. Macauley 
will speak on “How to face today’s 
depression.” All merchants,
whether members of the Associa
tion or not are requested to be 
present.. ....

MILL SAW BILLS

Frames and Sashes,
Newel Posts,
Stair Balusters,
Douglas Fir and Pine Doors, Etc.

The highest grade goods at reasonable prices, with prompt delivery

We have just printed a large quan 
tit y of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin
gly or in quantities.
*f. THE ADVOCATE

nature.
harmful rather than beneficial 
our town..

TRUE TO FORM 
Hon. W. S.. Fielding. Finance 

when interviewed about
EDITORS MAIL GEO. BURCHILL & SONS

WOODWORKING FACTORY
Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B,

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would
Minister,
the deposit of one million dollars in 
the Home Bank by the National j 
Railways, said he knew nothing of j 

the matter, except what he had seen j 

in the newspapers. This appears to j 
be a know nothing as wrell as a do- I 
nothing government—if we except ' 
increasing .the taxes and the debt..

We are not responsible for opinions 
expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

respectfully re
quest each subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.an OLD RAILROAD

* Several years ago the raiiv.. v 

between Montreal and Portland, Me. 
was inaugurated, being called

!ll} Atlantic and gU Lawrence, the 
Victoria Bridge being begun the
next year. The oldest railway in 
Canada, opened in 1836,, is from 
Laprairie to St. Johns, Que..

City Meat Market
Frightful Destruction of 

Salmon at N. W.
Miramichi Hatchery We carry a nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, Fresh

Pork and Fish
STANDING TIMBER SOLD
At the public auction held last 

Wednesday at 3 o’clock p.m.. in 
•froit of the post oltice the timber 

stanning on the Peninsula Lot, 
Northwest Miramichi, owned by 
St. James’ Presbyterian Church, 
Newcastle, N.B., was sold to 
Mr. William Sullivan at an upset 
price of $1000..00 The sale of
the Renoua Lot, the Harkin Lot ana 
the Gillen Lot was withdrawn ana 
will likely be put up for sale at 
auction at a later date.

Newcastle, N.B.., Oct. 8,1923
The North West Association of 

Sheriffs at their recent Convention 
in Vancouver, B.C., recommended 
the lash for criminals using a gun 
or violence in robbing.. They also 
asked for greater stringency in the 
administration of the Criminal Code, 
complaining of the easy parole, and 
stating that many paroled criminals 
returned to crime at once.

Rose Brand Hams.............
Sliced Brand Hams..........
Davis & Fraser Hams...
Choice Picnic Hams........
Bologna Roll.......................
Cooked Ham Rose Brand

To the Editor of the Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B.

Roll Bacon...................................
Sliced Bacon................................
Rose Brand Bacon.....................
Anchor Brand Bacon..............
Choice Rose Brand Corn Beef 
Cooked Corn Beef.....................

40c
34c

Dear Sir;

Kindly allow me space in your 
valuable columns concerning a re
port, regarding the destruction of 
salmon at the North West Mirami

chi Hatchery.. 1 HIBB
I have been infomed by severa; 

reliable parties *hat about nine hun 
the ponu 

have died 
unknown to the

We carry the finest stock of Fresh Vegetables that you can f nd in town, 
Our FRUIT is coming in—Nice Plums, Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Etc,’ESTATE TO BE SOLD 

In the matter of the estate of Wil 
liam A. O’Donnell, Bathurst, a meet 
ing of the creditors was held, and R. 
E. Crawford, of J..M. Humphrey & 
Co., was appointed inspector. The 
trustees and the inspector were auth
orized to dispose of the assets to the 
best advantage by sale.. W.A.O’Don
nell conducted a cobbler shop at 
Bathurst and sold shoes. The liabil 
ities are approximately $4,000 and 
the assets, $1,500.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the cnlorea 
label on your paper. For Instance 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated

22 bbls, of Choice Corn Beef at $22.00 per bbl,dred salmon held 
at the Hatchery, 
from some cause, 
public, and also that from 300 to 
500 more are likely to die from the 
same cause..

This great destruction of the 
parent fish (if true) should cause an 
immediate investigation, by the Fish
ery Department to ascertain if this 
loss is caused, whether by impure 
water going into the pond, the in
competency of the official in charge, 
or the manner in which the fish are 
handled before being delivered at 
the pond.

It Is said that the Department is 
paying the munificient sum of 
fifteen cents for each salmon de
livered alive in the pond. It does 
appear to me, that for the small 
sum of fifteen cents each, it is 
impossible for the fishermen to give 
the fish the proper care in handl
ing and probably this is the cause 
of the destruction.. This pond has 
been used

LEROY WHITEPhone 208 Newcastle
August, 1922. Look at

your label and see if you are in 
you are, we wouldarrears

Q^l STABLES’ GROCERY 
Gravenstein Apples

Service
Miss Mixed by the

Wrong Mix Kisses
LABELS WILL TELL WHEN

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE 
A large number of subscriptions to 

the Advocate are now due. That 
we may be saved the trouble and 
expense of mailing a notice of ar-

Tom Mix misled miss’ kisses be
cause of a double, in name at least* 
Under the title of “She Got Mixed 
on the Two Mines and Kissed the 
Wrong One by Mistake,” the New 
York American recently printed the 
following article:

“The White Star liner Cedric, ar
rived in New \ 
days later after

We have just unloaded 200 bbls 
III and Domestics.

We are offering them at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 per 
bbl. Per Pail at 40c, 50c, and 60c.

No. I

week.

Cape Cod Cranberries per gal. 70c 
Red, Blue, and Green Grapes.

Slipp & Flewelling Celebrated Sausage, 
Davis & Fraser Superior Sausages

If you a-e one of those in 
you will confer a favor by 

g to the matter within

voyage

Mix, a wool merchant of Toronto, 
who was mistaken for Tom Mix, 
film actor, by several young ladles 
on the ship.

“One young woman kissed Mix 
when he was under a sprig of mis
tletoe, and was much embarrassed 
when told he was not the cinema 
star./* e

Hie latest William Fox picture to 
“S Jtnhpe Ahead,** which will be 
Shown at the

for over

THE WONDERFUL
FOOD-TONIC

Salt’s ENNkiON Open House
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